Study Abroad Financial Aid/Scholarship information for students applying for Temple Summer in Leipzig and Berlin Program

General application information:
- [https://studyabroad.temple.edu/how-to-apply](https://studyabroad.temple.edu/how-to-apply)
- For CLA application form and deadline, contact: yolanda.mobley@temple.edu

Scholarship information:
- **CLA Study Abroad Scholarships** (scroll down until Study Abroad appears in right column)
  [https://liberalarts.temple.edu/students/awards-and-scholarships](https://liberalarts.temple.edu/students/awards-and-scholarships)
  *The Eileen Devinney Award* gives preference to students in French, German, Italian and Slavic, so if you are a German major or minor applying for the Leipzig Program, you should apply in the February round!

- **Education Abroad Scholarship**. Just indicate on your Leipzig Application that you would like to apply to the Education Abroad Scholarship and you will be automatically considered. Ask them to help you navigate their scholarship database: [https://studyabroad.temple.edu/scholarships](https://studyabroad.temple.edu/scholarships)

Some relevant awards:
- **Gilman Scholarship** - national competition for Pell grant recipients. The application opens in mid-January and is due March 7, 2024.
  [https://www.gilmanscholarship.org/applicants/application-overview/](https://www.gilmanscholarship.org/applicants/application-overview/)

- **Fund for Education Abroad** – for US citizens/perm residents with financial need and least likely to study abroad (minority background, first-generation, community college experience)
  Opens late November, Due Feb 7, 2024
  [https://fundforeducationabroad.org/apply/](https://fundforeducationabroad.org/apply/)
  [https://studyabroad.temple.edu/scholarships/fund-for-education-abroad](https://studyabroad.temple.edu/scholarships/fund-for-education-abroad)

- **Delta Phi Alpha German Study Abroad Scholarship** – for Delta Phi Alpha members studying in Germany
  [https://studyabroad.temple.edu/scholarships/delta-phi-alpha-german-study-abroad-scholarship](https://studyabroad.temple.edu/scholarships/delta-phi-alpha-german-study-abroad-scholarship)
  [https://deltaphialpha.org/funding/scholarships/spring-summer-german-study-abroad-scholarship/](https://deltaphialpha.org/funding/scholarships/spring-summer-german-study-abroad-scholarship/)

German faculty contact info: Dr. Schmidt, andrea.schmidt0001@temple.edu; Dr. Melzer, pmelzer@temple.edu